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Almost 
perfect 
Linn-Mar pitcher 
untouchable in 
playoff no-hitter 

By Bob Denney ..__ 
UM-Mar pitcher Ted Sheeley 

llruc.k out the first three batten 
he faced In Monday night'• Cius 
4A prep baseball district touma• 
ment came apinll Waterloo 
Cotumbu.1 at Marlon. 

Then, dugout cllltter rot the 
aenior-to-be right-hander think
~ 

"Somebody uld how I'd strike 
out everybody the rest of the 
game," Aid Sheeley. "I gueu I 
tame U Cio9e U you can." 

Sheeley struck out • tchool
reconl 19 of the 23 batten he 
faced and hurled I no.hitter, u 
Unn-Mar posted a 3-0 victory. 
The Uons advanced Into to
nJaht'1 7:30 tlUe pme apinst 
Wett Delaware at Marion. 

Sheeley, whose te'Ven-lnnlng 
gem wu Incorrectly attributed to 
Ted Welter ln Tuelday'1 Gazette, 
allowed only two bueninnen, 
one groundout and two fly balla1 

The win wu an eao boo9t for 
Sheeley, a 6-foot-l, 170-pounder 
with a 6-4 record and a 2.58 ERA. 
who hu been 1ufferln1 from arm 
problHlf the put tevtral week.a. 

"The arm feels nne now," 
Sheeley aid. "I'm much better 
when I throw Monday and Fri
day; not any earlier. Ho~lly, 
we can contlnLHl to do U'llt in the 
tournament" 

The victory WU the perfect 
tonk fora Un.n-Mutwn (22-11) 
which dropped Ju nrw four 
Mlul11lpp{ Valley Conference 
pmes. 

"It wu the oJd Ted Sheeley op 
the mound," Nld Llonl Coach 
Phil Katz. "He'd been dluppolnt• 
ed up to then. He re11ty had the 
pop In hl1 pitches, and had the 
curveball working. HI• fHtball 
WU the ltrikeout pJtch." 

Columbu1 got only two bl• 
Nnners aplntt Sheeley - a 
walk to Pat RotAert In the fourth 
and • puted ball after • 11.rlke
out to pinch-hitter Git)' Murphy 
In the tlzth. 

Sheeley got the S.Jlon' Kevin 
Lohr to around out In the NCOnd, 
and allowed two ny ball1 In the 
third and nfth lnnlnp to ~nter 
neld. 

Ted ShNley 

He II.ruck out lhe last nine 
battert he faced, and fanned 
ever)' member of the Columbus 
llneup 1t leut once. 

Sheeley'• 19 llrikeoutJ and hl1 
aeuon total of 104 are both 
tchool mariu. His prevlou1 best 
single game effort wu • tWG-hit, 
14--llrikeout victor)' earlier In the 
teuonqalnstPrairie. 

1be old Uou records were 
held by RJch Binger, who fanned 
17 In • pme and totaled 97 In 
the 1982 ll!UOn. Sheeley', no-hit 
muterplece alto featured • rari
ty - be struck out four batters 
In the 11nh lnnln.g. 

In the wild frame, Murphy 
II.tuck out, but reached hue 
when the ball got •way from 
Uona' Uitcher Tim Ro~- Mur• 
phy stole aecond, and advanced 
to third on another passed ball. 
Sheeley thtn 1truck out Andy 
Schm.lU. Pit Lanagan and Nell 

-· "I pt nervous with the &UY on 
bue," Sheeley aid. "But I Sol 
the nut three IUYI on high 
futbaJl1." 

Sheeley l1 ooe of Unn•M•r'• 
moll verutlle 1thletet. hiving 
quarterbacked the Uons to • 
ll.lU! runner-up 1pot in the 1986 
football pl1yoff1. He let a pl1yoff 
eompletlM rtcOrd In the title 
pme. 

He 11 the son of Jeny Sheeley, 
a former pitcher (1957-59) at old 
Winthrop High School {now 
known u Eut Buchanan}. 

"1 got the first no-hitter In the 
family," 11kt Ted. "Dad told me 
how he had a no-hitter eolng In 
the tournament (In • 1JUb-state 
pme in 1969 at Lamont) . Ha got 
u far u the fourth IMlng or to 
befOl'9 lhl pme WU rained out. 

"Dad hu been my coach In 
everything, and be'• my bluest 
fan." 

Top 20 teams eliminated 
early in softball playoffs 

c.dar Rlpkl1 Jefferton, ranud 
elpth In ClaN ZA, wu among 10 
Top Z0 IHffll eUmlnattd from 1tate 
JWP toftball toumament competJ
tJon durina the nm two night, ol 
NCUonal play, 

The J-Hawkl were up.et by 
unranked Unn-Mar, 6-S, In Mon
~• 1emlrtnal1 at Jeff, 

Seven other nited ZA te1ma did 
not ruch 1\te,dlly night's NCt.lonaJ 
llnalt, beaded by No. l Siou.K Clty 
Eut, 1--0 nrat•rou.nd victim ot un• 
ranked Sioux City West. 

After ellmJnatfna: No. 14 Siou 
City HMlan In the nm round, 4-2, 
No. 18 Sb.u: City North rtopped 
Wnt by thl ame count In the ... ...,,_ 

Second •r•nked M1nhalltown 
ruched Ju NCtJonal nnat after 
tKaplftl N!Yad&, 1-0, In Ill OJ)f'RH. 

But No 3 Southeut Polk fell to 
unranked Norwalk In • 3-2 teintnn• 
al; aftff 1Upplng put unranked 
e,.,.u,ie. 2. 1, No. 7 DH Moines 

Uncol.n bowed to unranked lndlano
Ll, &-1; No. 9Ankeny01.11tedNo. II 
Perry In a 6-2 Hmlfinal: unranked 
Ma.10n City edpd No. 14 FOl'ffl 
City, 1-0, In a 1tmUinal; and No. 20 
Mount Pleuant Iott • 4•3 temlflnal 
to Medl1polia. 

ntE ONLY TOP ZO IA team that 
filled to reach the teetlonal final1 
wu No, 19 Moravia, which lost to 
llllnnked Packwood, 2-1. 

In one of the few flnalt played 
Mond1y night,• lhowdown between 
two rated Guette-ar'ff clubs uw 
No. 7 'T'urltey Valley advance to the 
re&lonalt wltb a 9-5 decllion over 
No. I South Winnnhiek. 

Sectlonll wlMffl and l'VJUH'l'9-Up 

advance lo repona.11 In IA nut 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, In ZA 
nut Friday, Saturday, Monday Ind 

- · 1be 10 IA and tlx ZA reeiOnal 
champiom play off for the It.Ila till• 
In FOft Oodp: Aua. 3-7 

OSU's Bruce opposed to 
Carter entering NFL early 

COLUMBUS, Oblo (AP) - Tho 
NTL'• chhif 1poulllll,O Nld Tues
dq thlt wblle ~ hte 
&i.U. 11U the power to permit 
OWo St.ate wide rteri'ffl en. c.rter 
to tnW a 1Uppiemental dtaft. aach 
a dKi9kla would be 1111prectdented. 

But Ohio State footblll COIIICi 
Ett1t Ina told ,... Coluabul 
Difpltdl - ,._., t.lltt be w 
....... Mt ob)eclJom to a IUP,
plelNDt.11 draft for c.n-. 

'1talktdwltb•~1Dhte 
Rolelle'aofflcl (Moaday)," Bn.a 
-.1.."lfoWU..IMI~ 
oppNld to anyoDI llpul& wttlli .. 
..-,andllliNlbeincabletopto 
Ute NaUonll Football i..,,»." 

Bob Deny, ca,w't lttOffllf, aid 
NIMIJedapetJUcalloMlytoU. 
lapeaabellalfolc..n.,ditd&Nd 
~ ... )IU_..._ ... 
-.ml • coa&nd ... ~ -----Walttn ad UoJd 8loo& 

Cart« " - ., NFt. aaut.,toNapotatWftnt-rVIIIIII 
pk:kiDDGl,..,..ldraft. 

Joe Browne, Ullf ...... c:bW _Mid ... _ ... 

,.,...,.. c.artd• nquell n..daJ 

while RouUe hu lbe powe:r to ,:rant 
,pedal 11J&Jb1Uty, tuch a raqUNI OIi 

Cuter'• bellalf would bf WliqlM-
'1 doll't llellew In pUt,..,.. . . 

baffwa....,.rectived1r-.qaeatfor 
apedal tlictbruty bued OIi the bet 
that U.P'qerwudedared meup
bOI dlle to~ mc:mey from u 
■ca:ot.· arowne1&W. 

1111 NTL. \&Oder u laformal 
____ ... 
~to~playenwllio11tber 
ban - paduated, baTt not v.aed 
thefr elJ&lbWtJ or wboae dau .., 

---
Prnlomly, tbt NFL bu CODdllCt• 

td 1111...-.ita1 cl.nAI for p&q.n: 
wlliortaaul.U,n,lttoplqfortbltr __ ................ 
-,fy.~Br1ui~ol 

0ldabmu. ... gndllaad - .. 
taiDed a ,.,. cl ~ . ... 
dN)Na by tllllt s..ttle s..bnb Jut 
~and°'"landlrow,l;tquf. 
tttt,eck Bemi,e Koear, .. ,nduat· 
-s -.rty, ... draflN the ... war .. ,. 

"WW M WOllld Ill! taUdll& about ____ ... ., ... 
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Resurrected Anamosa smites Linn-Mar, 6-5 
Raiders's 4-run rally in 
seventh inning clips 
Lions in 2A playoffs 

Although pride was • more immediate motiva• 
tor than survival at Jeff, both the combatants 
were hungry for tournament hardware. 

Berg charging In from third, but she bowled over 
Unn-Mar catcher Karen Begley, knocked the ball 
to the backstop. Begley, injured in the collision. 
couldn't make the retrieval and fish scored all 
the way from second to end the pme. 

"We've never won a tournament before this 
season," said AnamON Coach Ed Gross, whose 
R'illden are 32·7 after last year's 10-20 t hawing. 
"We want all we can get. And we wsnt to prove 
we can beat the good teams. 

Berg had pitched a one-walk two-hitter in 
Anamosa's nve•lnnlng 11 -0 win over Kennedy 
Monday, but struggled Tuesday. 

By Bob HIiton .., ___ 
Anamosa, all but dead entering the bottom of 

the seventh Inning, lffped from the grave and 
smote Unn-Mar with • four-run haymaker to win 
'T'uelday night's Clau 2A sectional softball 
champloruihlp pme. 6-5, on Cedar Rapids 
Jeffer,on'1 neld. 

"I feel we beat • real good team tonight. Any 
team that beat5 Jefferson has to have 10methlng 
going for It. IJnn-Mar 11 a tough ballclub." 

HI didn't reel comfortable throwing hard," she 
said. "I had to 1~ up to keep the ball down." 

She allowed eight hits and four walks - three 
o( them Inning-openers, hit a batter and threw 
two wild pitches. Llnn•Mar got something going 
in ever)' Inning but the seventh. Double plays 
nipped two threa ts. 

The Uons (21-21), 22-11 a year •go ind 11 -22 
in 1985, advanced to the final by ousting the 
eighth-ranked J-Hawkll Monday night in a 6-5 
teramble. 

Both tffml advance to the eutern half of an 
eight-team lt'glonal opening Friday night. Be
cause It Iott Tueld.11)', Unn-Mar must face 13th
ranked Welt Delaware on the Hawkl' home 
diamond 11 8:30 friday night in Manchelter. 

LINN-MAR WAS WINNING Tuesday ln fairly 
routine fashion , 5-2, when Uons !enior pitcher 
Diana Wardenburg wilted In the heal and served 
up successive tingles to the top of Anamosa's 
bitting order opening the WI of !he &eventh. 

The Uons didn't get the ball out of the inf'ield 
in the nm, but scored on • fM!kling error and • 
menial error, then left the bases loaded. 

Freshman Jenny Carlson's RBI double and 1 
two-base error gave Anamosa a 2-1 lead in the 
second. 

Ila victory tendt No. 17 Anamou against 
Independence 11 7. West Del•ware edged lndee, 
2-1, in the Manchester HCtlonal final. 

In the western half of the regional, Cedar 
Rapids Wuhlngton facenecond-ranked Mar
shalltown and Vinton meet, Newton. Newton 
upset Marshalltown In the tectional final, 1-0. 

A semi-intentional walk to Anamosa pitcher 
and .400 hitter Tracy Berg loaded the buff. A 
groundout dellvered a run and Thereu Fish's 
single Into the gap belween left and center plated 
another. 

Unn-Mar took charge with a two-hlt. th!'ff-run 
fifth capped by Begley'• twtt-run tingle lo rigltt, 
center. 

When Tammy Lough and Kim Myers sand• 
wiched a groundout with singlet to make it S..2 in 
the fifth, Berg admitted that "we were • ll!tle 
down." But no! out. 

Kept 1Uve by • mined bloop foul, Jeni Secrist 
grounded to second. The throw to the plate beat 

,.,......, 
SECOND (I-NG) AND GOAL: Kansas City Roya~ 
rook.HI outfielder Bo Jackson put some 01 his football prowess 10 use 
Tuesday night. sending CMtveland Indians catcher RJck Dempsey 
flying after a aecon<Mnnlng collt91on at home plate. Jackson, a 
Heisman Trophy winner from Aubum who plans to play lo, the NFL's 
Los Arlg8lel Raiders this fall after baseball l8alOfl ends, knocked 
Dempsey from the dirt area around home onto the artiftcial turf 
behind the plate as he tried to acort from third. x .... ays later ahOftd 
Dempsey auff8f'td a distocatk>n and pouible ffac1Ur• of his ten thumb 
and will be lost to the Tnbe for I yet-to-be-detlffflk'led amount of time. 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ BASKETBALL -TboU,....n1tyol1ow,,_1,,,.,SM<.B2l 
olthe S26,188,451 In net revenue, otth11)"Nt"1 National Col1epte 
Athletic AAodaUoo'• men1• buketball UM!mamtnl, the NCAA aid 
1\letdty, But IOWI Aadate Athletic Director I.any._ aid 
the lilwkeyn ,ot to bep only S572,000 be(.aUN they bad to lhlN 
put ~ the payoff wltll other Bfc Tm Schooh. Champloo lodlllna 
andU.otherf"lnalFourputJdpant,-Nenda•LuVep,. 
Sync11N and Pnmdmcl-Heb rectl¥td Sl,OIWl,OZ7, the NCAA 
aid ... U. Daan bu bMn named women'• baulball C0ICh at 
Purdue Unt.enfty. Shi replacel Mll'IM hall, who rn1ped June 
11 1111 nvt......, •t Aullln Pity, ant ar. Mlailllppl and the 1u1 
Dine II Miami (F\L}, [)u.nn hucomplled a 241•111 racord. 

■ FOOTBALL -Quam"""'"•-... ""'-"' 
TuNdl)t from bit Loa AApMI IUtpOft to belia tn.inlDI camp with 
tbeCblca,r> BMrs, a q,okMman for the NFL tum llkl T'ueld.ly. 
llcUalloft wu uammed by Dr. Fruk JOM hi Los Aqtlet OD 

~f(K.aftnaJcbla,ipbefortlhtN1Uona1FootballLNtpe 
Bean b1ciD traiAln, c.p Av,. l ln PkttnlU., Wis. Mc.lWlioa 
wldtrwrntrotatoraaff1Urpry0K.12, 1•,toNpaillbouldlr 
damlct , , , &wt Coecb MlM Dltb Mys dtftm;lve t.lclde WUlllm 
""Be lelrtaerttor'" Perry cowd be tb1 belt at bll p011Uon., but if be 
doem'l lote welpt ht woa't ewa ,-t llllC.o tnlnin& camp. Ditta Nill. 
"'Yoa can book t.bll.. U bu wtftlat ii DOt under 325, be will not be at 
Plltt..nle," thtteam'1Wltc:aulnpre-auoatr&lniDc:llte 
aowt lub, • defentm tackle at No«n O... lut NUOD. bu 
bNa •bpoen,l,td by a federal grand Ju.r7 b:lvtldptJraa sports .. nt 
NqWatten and aaodate lJof'd-. a unlwr'lftyoffldal tud 

- · 
■ CYCLING ---o15po1a_..,.,.,......,1o 
U..TOW"de France cydia& r-.1'1,ndtyatt.ertbe 20tll ,tap, 
ftnishq w1tb • diab to tbe top cl l'Alpa d'Hun.. Cou.at,ymM 
Fedarlce F.diaft wm1 lbe I ZS.mile It.Ip bl 11ft bcNn. 52 ainutn, 
11.--da,bvto.tpdoaoftdrtamllcoadplecetolbelopby 
~)UthrN....-.4-INClllldl~ . llhMRaftkol 
t11eN~--u.11m...,o1u.~•1TOW"defr--.. 
eydacracelatwollaws,42 ....... ...._.T-.IQ, -.t 
ltal,'I lluta c..la NWDed U. Oftrllll lad. 

• MISC. -AD-tlooolko __ ... ,_ 
p1,1Mer..lt,t.Wtilledlb.-bencltbllowlStateUDmnily 
.... .. cro.CWlltrytMma.O..lilicJlnN.,Wenl ~ 
......-,4 ~ . n.Nllticaal 'l'rMlpott.lOt. s.taq, 8oud Wd 
olfdeddiqaa1111offlcLllprobllaleCNNcltbecrult.b:lwbidl.U. 
p0otahoWMldDed,buttoldJuaalfto1'9"1ffltettlNPOf't,t,tac:tltit 

=:e~=!!:':-
~ tbet U.......tdwuaplanelt,iplfflet beaO'l"lld fraa 
OWoto ...... C-...llut,-r Mariena,Olikt,, ........ tbl 
toatuaMlltforanabercl,.,._ --

Hrbek, Blyleven lead 
Twins past Yankees --MINNEAPOLIS - Kent Hrbek 
knocked in the pme-wlnnln& nm 
wlthaalnglelntbebottomolthe 
ninth and Bert Blyleven pitched bit 
Mh complete game Tuelday ni&ht, 
lefidlna the Mlnnetota Twint to • 2· 
I victor)' over the New York 
vw .... 

Gary Gaettl started the wiMIDg 
rally with a leadoft' double off 
rellver Tim Stoddard, 2-2. Stoddard 
Intentionally walked Tom Brunan
lky and gave way to Pat Clement,, 
whole aecond pitch wu lined Into 
center field by Hrbek. 

Blyleven, t-7, ruuc.k out eight, 
givtna him 3,195 11.rikeoutJ for hb 
W'ffl', movtna: him put Fefl\llOff 
Jenkin• Into eighth place on the all· 
time lilt. 

In lhetopoltheninth, Tw:bui left 
nelder Dan Gladden threw Maril 
Salu out at the plate after fteldln( 
Gary Ward'• pinch tlft&le with two 
oul. 

1be Twin• tel • club neldlng 
record by playing their ninth 
straight errorleu game. The Ameri• 
can League record b 12, tet by the 
1963 Detroit Tigers, while the 
major-league mark 11 IS, by the 
1975 Cincinnati Reda. • 

Royals 3, Indians 2 
■ KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bo 

Jacbon hit a ucrtnc. ny to daep 
right field to IICOfl Danny Tartabull 
In the eighth iruiln&, liltina Kan111 
City over Cleveland and anapplna 
the Royals' 1lx-pme losing llrnk. 

Tlgerl 6, A's 5 (10) 
■ Drl'ROIT - John Grubb'• 

two-out double off the wall In center 
rleld 1COred Lou Whllalter from nm. 
bue, capplna a two-run lOt.h·lnnlna 
rally u the Detroit beat Oulllld. 

Oakland took • M lead ln the top 
ol the Inning when rookle Muk 
McOwlre hit hit 35th home nm ol 
the RUOII. McOwlre pulled wltbln 
threeollherookiebomenmrecord 
olJA,aetbyWt.llyBerserotthe 
Boltoll Braves In 1930 and tied In 
1956 by the Cincinnati Reds' Frank 

MAJOR-LEAGUE 
■ASHALL 

Robinson. The AL rookie record It 
37 by Al Ro■en ol the Cleveland 
Indl1n1 In 1950. 

Red Sox 3, Angela 0 
■ BOSTON - Ropr Clemen, 

tcattered nve hftJ for bit m,Jor 
Jea,ue-leadlng fourth 1huUM!t and 
Jim Rice hit • twl>Nn homer to 
lead Botton, 

8- 6, Mariners 4 
■ MJLWAUXEE - RoblnYount 

bit a lhrff.run homer In the Mh 
Inning and left-hinder Teddy Hl,
uera woo for the fourth time In nve 
01.1ting:1, leading MIiwaukee. 

Higuera, 1-7, allowed 13 hit,, 
11.rUck out eight and walked none ln 
his 1ixth oom~ pme. 

011oles 11, White Sox 6 
■ CHICAGO - I.any Sheet,' 

two-rua homer broke • Ue In the 
N"Ytnth lnnlna and Cal Ripon 
homered 1nd knocked In lhlff 1WU1 
u Baltimore llrelched ltt wl~ 
streak to NVen game■. 

Rangers 6, Blue Jays 4 
■ ARLINGTON, Tuu - Rub

en Siem hit his NCODd home nm ol 
the game, a two-run shot with one 
out In the bottom of the ninth 
!Mina. giving Tuu the win. 

Braves 8, Meis 3 
■ NEW YORK - Doyte Alu.an• 

der pitched a four-hitter and Andm 
Tbomu atoned for• dropped po pup 
by hitting a tle-bree.ltlng two-nm 
double In the l1xth lnnlng u Atlanta 
endtd a n~pme IO&in& llrHk.. 

Reds 4, Phlllles 3 
■ PHILADELPHIA - Paul 

O'Neill'• homer capped • Un.run 
thJrdlnnlncal\erKevinGma 
balked In • l'\UI 1\anday nl&bt, 
-c-. 

Kenosha, C.R. Reds split a pair 
KENOSHA, Wit. - Joel Looo 

toued a four-hitter to Ind Cedar 
Rapid• put KelKllha 5-0 In the 
aecond game of • Midwest Lel,l\le 
double-header 1\andly. 

ID the opmer, Keno&hl ICOf'ed 111 
unnmed nm wtlh two ovtt In the 
bottom of the 10th ln.nina to hind 
the Red1 a 2·1 Ntback. 

Lono wu virtuallJ untouchable 
foctbeRtdllnpttchlnahlantth 
complete pine. IC.er:aoabl never had 
two ninnen In an LMlna and didn't 
pt• runner put NOOGd bate. Lono 
walked ooe and llnlclr: out three. 

1be Redt ICOred a run In the 
fowth oo Cal Cain'• RBI up ud 
four tnOC"e In the M\'fflt.b, led by 
Gree l..onJcro't two-ND linp. 

With two outa ID the 10th lnnfnc 
cl the opener, Kenoaba', Ed.pr 
N1veda reached <n Rech abortttop 
Brian ftoblnlon'a error. Bob Tinkef 
followed with • angle to ript flekl. 

Roblnlon dropped the ball an u 
lppel'lftUJ IUCOtllfl&l pickoff ol 
Navedl at teCOnd and JON Marun 
follOMdwttballqletoleflfortbe ---Chip Hale homered to INd oil 
Kenoabl., founh bu! Ctdar Rlplda 
tledltwltharunlnthe ■b:th.. 

Francla:o Tenacm walked and 
■t(Me MCODd bdorelOOfU!Can 
LoGJcro'• two-out linp to center. 

Lmlci'o llad thrN lliU ror the 
Redt ln lbe Ol]IIOff. 

Tele stays ~ by shelling Collins 
Teleconnect lmprowd to IM 

n.e.dly aipt by baDdUlg CoWm • ... _,._°""' 
TrrNI LH&l,II fm-pltdl IDftball 
acuon at Elli• Pvk'■ Har-, Steele 
Fl,ld. 

Jody Hecwpr pltcbed a OM

b.ltt« for tour IDDinp and ltnidt 
CMtiwtor'19Mptll M0"1albk 
-- Mkllael Wluta, also 1-4), 
pitched Ultff lnaln11, lll11wl11g 
tbnllhrtt"'11efanlli.DcNWL 

Tele't Mika Delaney wnt 2-lor-3 
atU.platetotabOY1rft,■t.place ,. .......... , ___ o,i. 

-, b: bMtinc .413, }Rll allMd cl 
Barry Kahler ol the 81111 Jays. no ·-·-Mite 1'nMI bl,p,Upled Tdl'a 
olfmN TueadaJ nfcbt With • two
naa llomtr Jack Arndt W@Dl l,fot.J 
forc.ouJns,whidldlppt,dlntobuth 
place1tl0-I 

Get It straightened right at 

Andrews Auto Restoration 

tftlmO(:alllll• .... W NIii 
gt..,lldfea. ..... tdded.&W 

~ .• BrOWN.W."Kt 
........ partolbiaartllotttJ, """"'!'°"""-"' . .. _____________ .---' IL,,.,glllQjaollli::lliK.----,;;,,.,•-_,I 


